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]ITIEFNATIONAL CO-OPEBAT]ON ]N THE PEACET'UIJ USES OF OUTEF SPACE

Ad.dendun to the report of the Conmlttee on the PeacefuL
U6es of Cuter Space

Fapportgul: Mr. Geraldo d.e CARVALIIO SIf,OS

1. A special session of the Connlttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space was

convened at Unlted Natlons Headquarters, New York, on 16 Decenber under the
chalmanshlp of }lr. Kurt WaJ.dheln (Austrfa). l,tr. Gheorge Dlaconescu (nonanta) and

I4r. Geraldo de Carvalho Sl1os served as vlce-chalxman and rapporbeur respectlvely.
2. The Connlttee heJ.d. one meeting, the record. of whlch was circul-ated as

d.ocunoent A/Ae ,:oi /pv .rp,
t. The Conelttee adopted the foLl-owlng agenda:

''r q+d+dm^-+ hr, +he chal].nan.

2. r'elort of the Legal Sub-Conmlttee on the vork of lts special sesslon
on draft agr.eenent on assistance to and return of astronauts and space
vehicles .

,. Ad.optlon of the report of the Conmlttee to the General Assenbly.

4. The Chairuan noted that the Bpeclal noeeting of the Cornnlttee had been convened.

to conslder the report of the Legal Sub-Comrlttee on the work of i-ts recent speclal-
sesBlon. He stated that, folloutng a serles of lnfornal discusslons ln vhlch
substantlal progress had. been nad.e on fhe subject of asslsta-nce to, and retur.n of,
astronauts and space obJects, the Legal Sub-Cornnxittee hed nxet ln speclal session
under the chalrnanship of l4r. Wyzner ( Poland. ) on 14 and 1! Decenber a-nd had. recelved
the text of a draft agreernent on the rescue of astronauts, the return of astronauts
and the return oi' objects launched lnto outer space. The text of the d.raft
agreenent, as amend ed ln the course of the speclal sesslon, vas transnltted to the
connlttee by the Legal Sub-Conntttee in tts report (A/AC.lq/\1).
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5. I4r. llyzner (Poland), Chalrnen of the Legal Sub-Coanittee, lntroduced the
Sub-CoEnlttee r s xeport .

6, fn the course of the general debate statenents were nad.e by the
representatlves of the united gtates, the ussR, the united Klngdom, sierra Leone,
France, Indlar Italy, AustraLia, Canade, Japan, Be1g1um, Austrla, Brazll, fran
and the United. Arab RepubJ.lc.

7. The l-nportance of the rel-ationshlp between an agreenent on assistance to and

return of astTonauts e,nd space yehlcles and an agre€&ent on liabi].lty for d.anage

caused by the lar:nching of objects j.nto outer space l,/as recognlzed. by the cou[itte.
The Connlttee vas of the vlel,r that, a,s 1ts vork on the preparation of a draft
'agreement on asslstance to and return of a6tTonauts and space vehicles had nov
been conclud.ed, lt should exped.ite 1ts work on the equall-y inportant and urgenr
eatter of the preparation of a draft agreement on l-lab1l-ity for danage caused by
the launchlng of objects lnto outer space, so as to concr-ude rts preparatlon not
Later than the beglnnlng of the tra'enty-third session of the GeneraJ- Assernh,'rr errrl

to submit it to that sesslon.
B. At i.ts ftfty-second. nxeeting, on 16 December 1967, Lhe Connlttee unaJltmous].y
decided to submlt to the cenexal- Assernbly for conslderation the folloving draft
agreenent on the rescue of astronauts, the return of astronauts, end the return of
objects launched lnto outer space:

The Co4tractlng paILLee,

Notlng the great lnpartance of the Treaty on prlnciples Goverring the
Activtties of States ln the Exploratlon and Use of Cuter Space, lncl-uding the
Moon and Other celestlsl Eod.ies, l,rhich carrs for the renderlng of ar-r- lossible
assistance to astronauts 1n the event of accldent, dlstrees or energency ]-andlng,
the pronpt a''d safe return of astronauts, and the retum of objects launched lnto
outer space!

Desiring to develop and give further concrete expression to these dutles,
I^Iishlng to pronote lnternatlonal co-operation in the peacefuj. exploratlon and

use of outer space,

and the Rcturn of O!.lggts Laugched into Cut e.r Space
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ProEpted by sentlmentB of hu.nanity,

Have sgxeeq on the follovlng:

Artlcle 1

Each Contractlng Parby l,'h1ch recelves lnfornation or discovers that the

personnel of a spacecraft have suffered accident or are experienclng conailtions of
d.lstress or have nade an enxelgency or unintend.ed landlng in terrltory under 1ts
jurisaliction or on the high seas or i-n any other pl-ace not und.er the Jurlsdlctlon
of any State shall I rnrnediately:

(a) Nottfy the launchlng authorlty or, l-f lt csmot ldentLfy and imned.lately

comnunicate nith the launching authorlty, immedlately nake a publlc announcement

by all appropriate neans of conmunlcation at 1ts dlsposal; and

(b) Notify the Secreta.rlr-ceneral- of the Unlted Natlons lrho should. dlssenlnate

the lnforuatlon wlthout delay by a:.1 appropriate neans of conmunication at hls
alisposa]..

Artic].e 2

If, owlng to accid.ent, dlstress, atrergency or unintended landing, the
personneJ- of a spacecraft l-and in teffitory under the jurisdlction of a

Contractlng Party, it shn't l lnrnedlately take aJ1 possible steps to rescue then

and render them all- necessary aselstance. It shall lnfoxn the launching authorcity

and al-so the Secretaly-General- of the United Natlond of the steps 1t ts taking
and of their progreso, If asslstance by the launchlng authorLty nioul-d. help to
effect a pronpt rescue or woul-d contribute substantta].l-y to the effectivenesE of
search and. rescue oleratlons, the launching authorlty shal-I co-operate wlth the
Contracting Party wi.th a view to the effective conduct of sea.rch and rescue

operations. Such operatlons shall be subject to the direction end control of the

C6ntractlng Palty, $hich shaJ-I act in close and contlnuing consuJ.tatlon with the

1ar:nching authorlty.

Artlcle 1

If lnfornaation ls recelved or it is discovered that the personnel of a

spacecraft have al.lghted on the high seas or in any other pl-ace not under the
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iurisdictl"on of any State, those Contractlng Parties whlch are in a position to do

so shal1, if neeessaty, extend asslstance in search ard rescue opeTatlons fo.r
such personnel- to assure thelr speedy rescue. They shal.l inforn the l-aunchlng
auihority and the Secretary-Genexal_ of the United Nations of the steps they are
taking and of their progress.

Article 4

If, oving to accident, d.istress, energency or unintended landlng, the
personnel of a spacecraft Land in territory undet' the jurisdlctlon of a
Contracting Party or have been found on the hlgh 6ea6 or in any other place not
under the jurlsd"iction of any State, they shaLl t,e safely and pronptly returned
to relresentatives of the launchlng authority.

Article 5

1. Eaeh Contracti.ng Party which Teceives lnforuation or d.iccovers that a
space object or its conponent parts has returned to Earth in territory under its
jurlsdiction or on the high sea6 or in any other place not under the jurisdiction
of any State, shal-l- notify the launchlng authorj-ty and the Secretary-Genera]- of
the Unlted Nations,

2. Each Contractlng Farty having jurisdiction over the territory on vhich
a space object ox its cor0ponent parts has been dlscovered shatl, upon the request
of the Launchlng authority and with asslsta']ce flon that authority if requested-,
take such steps as it finde practlcable to lecover the object or componenr pa.r!6.

1. Upon request of the launch.ing authorlty, objects Launched into outer
space cr their conponent parts found beyond the territoriaf lixllts of the
launching authority shal]- be returned to or held at tlre d isposal of
representatives of the l_aunchlng authority, whlch shal-l, upon request, furnish
identifying data prlor to their return.

L. Not\,rithstanding paragraphs Z and. 3 of this artlcle, a Contraeting party
whi.ch has reason to believe that a space object or it6 component parts d iscovered.
in teritory und.er its jurisdictlon" or recovered by lt elsewhere, is of a
hazardous or del-eterlous nature nay so notify the J-ar.nching authorlty which shal"l
innedlatel-y take effective steps, under the dlrection and control of the sald
Contracting Party to eltulinate possible danger or haII|.
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5. Expenses incurred. in fu1f11l.lng obllgations to recover and return a

space object or its conponent parts under paragraphs 2 ard , of this articLe shal1

be borne by the launchlng authorlty,

Article 6

For the purposes of thls Agreement, the term "launching authortty" shall refer
to the State responslbl-e for lar-rnching, or, where an international
inter-goverruental organization is responsible for launchlng, 'uhat orgarization
provided that that organlzatlon d.eclares lts acceptance of the rlghts and

obligations provided for 1n thls Agreement and a najority of the States menbers

of that organizatlon are Contractlng Parties to thls Agreement and to the Treaty

on Prlnclples Govelning the Activities of states in the Exploratlon and Use of
n,+^! Qhd^^ rh^],,A.'-- +,he Moon and other celestial Bod-les.

Article T

l-, Thls Agreenent shal1 be open to a.11 States for signature. Any State

which does not sign this Agreenent before its entry into force Ln acco"dance with
paragraph I of this articl-e may accede ta it at any tfure.

2. Thl€ Agreenent sha-l-l be subject to ratlflcation by slgnatory states.

Instruments of ratification and instxuments of accession shal1 be deposlted vith
the Gcverrunents of the Unlted States of America, the United Klngd.om of Great

Britaln ard Northern Ireland and the Union of Sovlet Socialist lepublics, vhich

are hereby designated the depositary Goverrments.

t. This Agreement shall- enter Lnto force upon the d.eposit of instmments of
ratlflcation by five Governments lncfudi.ng the Governments designated as

deposltary Govemnents under this Agreement.

l+. tr'or States rrhose lnstnments of ratification or accession are deposited

6ubsequent to the entry into force of this Agreenent, it sha].I enter into force on

the date of the deposit of theiT instrunlents of ratification or accesslon.

5. t'he depositary Governnents shall pronptly inforn all signatory and

acced.ing States of the date of cach signature, the date of deposit of each

instnment of ratification of aild accession to thls Agreenent, the date of its
entry into force and othe" notlces 

/...
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(:,. This Agreenent shall be registered by the deposi-tary Governnents

pursuart to Articl-e 102 of the Charter of the Unlted Natlons.

Artlqle_rg

Any State Farty to the Agreexnent may propose anend.ments to thls Agreement.

Amendnents shaLl enter lnto force for each State Farby to the Agreenent acceptlng
the anxend.nents upon their acceptance by a majority of the States Parti-es to the
Agreenent and thereafter for each renaining State Party to the Agreenent on the
date of acceptance by lt.

Artlcle 9

Any State Party to the Agreernent nay give notice of 1ts vithdraval fron the
Agreenent one year after itE entry into force by written notification to the
depositaq/ Governments. Such withdravaJ. shaJ.l take effect one year fron the date
of recelpt of this notifi.cation.

Article 10

This Agreenent, of vhlch the English, Fussian, french, Spanish and Chinese

texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited in the archives of the depositary
Goverrulents. Duly certified. copies of thls Agreement sha11 be transmltted by the
depositary Governnent-q to the Governnents of the signatory and acceding States.

II{ TiIITNESS I,v'IJEFEOF the und.ersigned, duly authorized, have signed. this

DONE in copies at




